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***** Print on Demand *****.November 1262 is an unlikely season for war. But war nonetheless is
coming to the March, the wild borderland between England and Wales. Not the war that most fear
between the supporters of the King and the rebellious barons uniting around Simon de Montfort,
but with Llywelyn ap Gruffydd, the Welsh warlord who styles himself Prince of Wales and who has
united the fractious tribes of his land against the English. The English are uncertain, however, where
and when the blow will fall. So, Sir Geoffrey Randall, coroner of Herefordshire, dispatches his
deputy, the impoverished knight Stephen Attebrook, to the border town of Clun to make contact
with a spy in order to learn Llywelyn s plans. At the same time, Randall directs Attebrook to
investigate the murder of a monk found dead in his bed at the Augustine priory of St. George at
Clun. The assignment casts Attebrook into the middle of a desperate feud between the priory and
the lord of Clun and reveals a forbidden love that can only result in suffering and death.
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Great eBook and beneficial one. It is packed with wisdom and knowledge You wont really feel monotony at at any time of your respective time (that's what
catalogs are for relating to if you check with me).
-- Ma iya  K oz ey-- Ma iya  K oz ey

A very amazing publication with perfect and lucid information. We have read through and that i am certain that i will planning to study once more yet
again in the future. You will not really feel monotony at anytime of the time (that's what catalogues are for about should you question me).
-- Ma tilda  Hoeg er  V-- Ma tilda  Hoeg er  V
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